# Locations Offering Undergraduate Programs

Campus offerings listed below are accurate as of June 1, 2017. Please see individual campus websites or Webster's Program Finder for current offerings.

*These are campuses on military bases. Students may be required to produce U.S. government issued picture ID to enter the base. It is recommended that new international students coming from abroad who do not have U.S. government issued picture ID not be admitted to these campuses. Only current international students who have U.S. government issued picture IDs should be admitted to these campuses.

## United States

Please see the Overview section of this catalog to view Accreditation, State Licensures, and Specialized Accreditation information.

### California

Irvine Metropolitan Campus  
32 Discovery, Suite 250  
Irvine, CA 92618  
Ph: (949) 450-9066  
Fax: (949) 450-9004  
irvine@webster.edu

Programs offered:  
(degree completion only)  
• Management (BA)

Los Angeles Air Force Base Campus  
61 FSS/FSD  
483 N. Aviation Blvd.  
Bdg 272, Rm C2-207  
El Segundo, CA 90245  
Ph: (310) 607-8005  
Fax: (310) 607-8008  
losangeles@webster.edu

Programs offered:  
(degree completion only)  
• Management (BA)

### Missouri

Kansas City Metropolitan Campus  
10450 Holmes Rd, Suite 100  
Kansas City, MO 64131  
Ph: (816) 444-1000  
Fax: (816) 444-1740  
kansascity@webster.edu

Programs offered:  
(degree completion only)  
• Criminology (BA)  
• Management (BA)  
• Nursing (RN to BSN) (BSN)

Gateway Campus, St. Louis  
812 Olive Street, Suite 20  
St. Louis, MO 63101  
Ph: (314) 968-5966  
Fax: (314) 621-9232  
downtown@webster.edu

Programs offered:

- Business Administration (BS)  
- Computer Science (BS) with an Emphasis in Cybersecurity  
- Criminology (BA)  
- Entrepreneurship (Certificate)  
- Interactive Digital Media (Certificate)  
- Legal Studies (BA)  
- Management (BA)  
- Paralegal Studies (Certificate)  
- Psychology (BA)  
- Speech Communication Studies (BA)  

St. Louis Home Campus  
470 E. Lockwood Ave.  
St. Louis, MO 63119  
Ph: (314) 968-6900  
admit@webster.edu

Programs offered:  
Unless otherwise noted, all programs listed in this catalog are offered at the St. Louis home campus.

Westport Campus  
11885 Lackland Rd.  
Suite 600  
St. Louis, MO 63146  
Ph: (314) 968-5955  
Fax: (314) 291-5099  
westport@webster.edu

Programs offered:

- Business Administration (BS)  
- Management (BA)  
- Speech Communication Studies (BA)

WingHaven Campus, St. Charles County  
2229 Technology Drive  
Suite 300  
O’Fallon, MO 63368-7344  
Ph: (636) 561-2400; 968-5988  
Fax: (636) 625-2522  
winghaven@webster.edu

Programs offered:

- Business Administration (BS)  
- Management (BA)  
- Speech Communication Studies (BA)

South Carolina

Charleston Metropolitan Campus  
4105 Faber Place Drive, Suite 100  
N. Charleston, SC 29405  
Ph: (843) 408-4145  
Fax: (843) 760-1153  
charleston@webster.edu

Programs offered:

- Management (BA)  
- Psychology (BA)
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Columbia Metropolitan Campus
100 Gateway Corporate Blvd.
Columbia, SC 29203
Ph: (803) 699-0900
Fax: (803) 699-2488
columbia@webster.edu

Programs offered:
(degree completion only)
- Management (BA)
- Psychology (BA)

Greenville Metropolitan Campus
124 Verdae Drive, Ste. 400
Greenville, SC 29607
Ph: (864) 438-2718
Fax: (864) 676-0601
greenville@webster.edu

Programs offered:
(degree completion only)
- Management (BA)
- Psychology (BA)

International
Please see the Overview section of this catalog to view International Accreditations and Recognitions information.

Africa
Accra Campus
Webster University-Ghana
4th Circular Road
Cantoments
Accra, Ghana
AFRICA
Ph: +233-30-277-4250

Programs offered in Ghana:
- Computer Science (BS)
- International Relations (BA)
- Management (BA)
- Media Communications (BA)
- Psychology (BA)

Austria
Vienna Campus
Palais Wenkheim, 23 Praterstrasse
1020 Vienna, Austria
AUSTRIA
Ph: (011) 431-269-92-93
Fax: (011) 431-269-92-93-13

Programs offered in Vienna:
- Business (Minor)
- Business Administration (BSc)*
- Economics (Minor)
- European Studies (Minor)
- History (Minor)
- International Relations (BA)
- Management (BA)
- Management (Minor)

*NOTE: The bachelor of science (BS) degree is abbreviated as BSc in Vienna.

Greece
Athens Campus
5 Marcus Aurelius
2 Kyristou and Lysiou Streets
Athens, Greece
GR 105 57
Ph: +011 30 210 3239908

Programs offered in Athens:
- Business Administration (BS)
- Economics (BA)
- English with an Emphasis in Literature, Society and Politics (BA)
- Information Management (BS)
- International Relations (BA)
- Management with an Emphasis in Human Resources Management (BA)
- Management with an Emphasis in International Business (BA)
- Management with an Emphasis in Marketing (BA)
- Media Communications (BA)
- Psychology (BA)
- Psychology (BS)

The Netherlands
Leiden Campus
Boommarkt 1-2311 EA
Leiden, Netherlands
Ph: (011) 31 (0) 71 516 8000
Fax: (011) 31 (0) 71 516 8001

Programs offered in Leiden:
- Business Administration (BS)
- International Human Rights (Certificate)
- International Relations (BA)
- Management (BA)
- Management with an Emphasis in International Business (BA)
- Management with an Emphasis in Marketing (BA)
- Media Communications (BA)
- Psychology (BA)
- Psychology (BS)

Switzerland
Geneva Campus
15, Route de Collex, CH - 1293 Bellevue
Geneva, Switzerland
Ph: (011) 41-22-959-8000
Fax: (011) 41-22-959-8013

Programs offered in Geneva:
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• Business (Minor)
• Business Administration (BS)
• Computer Applications (Minor)
• Computer Science (BS)
• Computer Science with an Emphasis in Cybersecurity (BS)
• Computer Science (Minor)
• Digital Media (Certificate)
• Economics (BA)
• Economics (Minor)
• Educational Psychology (Minor)
• Entrepreneurship (Certificate)
• Finance (BS)
• Finance (Minor)
• French (Minor)
• General Psychology (Certificate)
• General Psychology (Minor)
• Health Psychology (Minor)
• History (Minor)
• International Human Rights (Certificate)
• International Human Rights (Minor)
• International Relations (BA)
• International Relations with an Emphasis in International Economics (BA)
• International Relations with an Emphasis in Migration and Refugee Studies (BA)
• International Relations (Minor)
• Journalism (Minor)
• Magazine Production (Certificate)
• Management (BA)
• Management (Minor)
• Management with an Emphasis in Marketing (BA)
• Marketing (Certificate)
• Media Communication (Minor)
• Media Communications (BA)
• Media Communications (Minor)
• Migration and Refugee Studies (Certificate)
• Philosophy (Minor)
• Photography (BA)
• Photography (Minor)
• Photojournalism/Editorial Photography (Certificate)
• Political Science (Minor)
• Psychology (BA)
• Psychology with an Emphasis in Mental Health (BA)
• Psychology (BS)
• Sociology (Minor)
• Website Design (Certificate)
• Website Design (Minor)
• Website Development (Certificate)
• Website Development (Minor)

Thailand

Bangkok Campus
Level 4 Retail Wing - Empire Tower, 195 South Sathom Tai Road
Yannawa, Bangkok 10120, Thailand
Ph: (011) 66 (32) 456-162-8
Fax: (011) 66 (32) 456 169
admissions@webster.ac.th

Programs offered at Bangkok:
• Accounting (BS)
• Computer Science (BS)
• Management with an Emphasis in International Business (BA)

Hua Hin/Cha-am Campus
Webster University Thailand
143 Moo 5, Tambon Sampraya,
Cha-am, Petchaburi 76120
Thailand
Ph: (011) 66 (32) 456-161-8
Fax: (011) 66 (32) 456 169

Programs offered at Hua Hin/Cha-am:
• Advertising and Marketing Communications (Minor)
• Buddhist Studies (Certificate)
• Business (Minor)
• Business Administration (BS)
• Economics (Minor)
• General Psychology (Minor)
• Interactive Digital Media (Minor)
• International Relations (BA)
• International Relations (Minor)
• Management (BA)
• Management (Minor)
• Management with an Emphasis in Human Resources Management (BA)
• Management with an Emphasis in Marketing (BA)
• Media Communications (BA)
• Media Communications (Minor)
• Psychology (BA)

Online Programs

Webster's online programs are designed for graduate and undergraduate students, full-time or part time, in the U.S. or in other countries. Each online course meets the same rigorous academic standards as our traditional classroom programs with the convenience of taking classes from home or another location – 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

See the Online Programs website for more information.

Current Undergraduate Programs Offered Online:

College of Arts & Sciences
• Criminology (BA)
• General Studies (BA)
• Religion and Global Society (BA)
• Nursing (RN to BSN) (BSN)†
• Professional Writing (Certificate)

Walker School of Business & Technology
• Data Analytics (BS)†
• Data Analytics (Certificate)
• Management (BA)
• Website Design (Certificate)
• Website Development (Certificate)

School of Communications
• Media Communications (BA)†

School of Education
• Educational Studies (BA)

† Undergraduate programs marked with this symbol are considered degree completion programs, requiring students to have earned an associate's degree or 64 credit hours of transferable college credit from a regionally accredited institution for admission to the program. For more information, please contact the Office of Admission.
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Please see the Undergraduate Catalog Addendum to view changes that were made.